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^^E^^S^^

Reverend S I Ry

HE Vacancy now in the Church hat^'

been long unfapply'd, and the World
have beheld this Accident with that

Regard which is Co ju^ly d\it to Supreme

"Authority. No Man hath prefumed to

allow himfclf Liberties on this Subjedl beyond the

decent Bounds of prrjate Animadverlion •, and to

thofe reafonable Limits fuch Perfons a* are the mofi

tendcrh intereftcd in this Affair, would have re-

ftrain'd their Reflections had not You, Sb\ made
your Appeals to the Populace, as privileg'd beyond

other Men, how much foever above you in Rank,

or Dignity, or Merit.

What I mean by your making Appeals to the

Populace is beft to be explained by reciting a Para-

graph inferted by your Diretlion in the Daily Jour-
nal of February the 27/^. Your Care and Expence,

at all Times beftowed in fo judicious a Manner,
can never be too much applauded, but it deferves a

moft particular Acknowledgment, that you fhould

be at the Trouble and Charge ot informing the

Publick, in a Paper of Coffee-Houfe Intelligence^

that *' In the fecond Volume of Bijhop Burnet's

" Hiflory, p. 119. publifh'd a few Days fincc, there

** is this Remarkable P^Jpi^^i viz.

B "The
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*' The State of Ireland leads me to infert here a
*' very particular Inftance of the Queen's pious
" Care in the difpofing of Bifhopricks. Lord
*' Sidney was fo far engaged in the Intereft oi a
" Great Family of Ireland^ that he was too eafily

*' wrought on to recommend a B!anch of it to a
" vacant See. The Reprefentation was made with
" an undue Chara£ier ot the Perfon -, fo the Queen
*' granted it j but when fhe underftood that he lay
*' under a very had Chara^er, fhe wrote a Letter,
" in her own Hand, to Lord Sidney, letting him
*' know what fhe had heard, and order'd him to
" call for fix Jrijb Bijhops, whom fhe named
*' to him, and to require them to certify to her
*' their Opinion of that Perfon. They all agreed,
" that he labour'd under an ill Fame, and *till that

" was examin'd into they did not think it proper
'* to promote him, fo that Matter was let fall. I
*' do not name the Perfon for I intend not to leave
*' a Blemifh on him, but fet this down as an Ex-
*' ample fit /o he imitated hy Chriftian Princes.''*

This prudent and modejt Inftru^ion, which you
thus have fet forth for Chriftian Princes, will un-
doubtedly draw their Acknowledgments as well as

mine in your Favour. To Perfons of their Di/lin-

^ion, who cannot have the Leifure, or Opportunity,
or Inclination of tracing your Steps as I have done,
the Gonfideration, that none but you could bcfuffi-

ciently intere/led to fet forth this Remarkable
Paragraph, as you call it, and that none hut you
could pofTibly confider it as Remarkable more
than any other Paragraph : This will to them be as

proper a ground for their thanks as if they were
in the fame Light with myfelf, and pofTefTed the

fame Evidence which I am Mafter of, concerning
tiie Perfon who handed it to the Prefs^ and paid for
its heing inferted in thai Paper.

If
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if the Merit of fo much Zeal to find out // Ex-

ambles for the Imitation of Chriftian Princes^ could

admit of any Allay, it might poffibly be objeded

to the Manner of fuch a Procedure, that Princes

may be apply 'd to by much more decent Means of

Information, than by a Paragraph inferied in a

Common Ne'ws Paper-, for the Amufement of Coffee-

Houfes. It may be objedted, that the Dignity of

Princes forbids any particular Subjeft to dilate

publickly to their Conduct, or to make that CouM
publick which he fubmiis to their private Confide-

ration : That to exhibit Inflrn5lions to Princes for

the Exercife of any particular Prerogative, or for

the Decifion of any depending Conteft, and to do
this in o)ie of the Daily Papers, is a rude Attempt
upon tht Liberty of the Royal Judgment-, an At-
tempt that rather prefcribes to Princes than advifes

them ; an Attempt that lays a Foundation for Cla-

mour and Abufe. It doth not fo much convey Mat-
ter of Confideration to Princes as it points out a

Matter of Cenfure to partial unexamining Men •, fo

that the Prince who is thus directed by 2,publick

Advirtifejnent of an Example fit for Imn to imitate^

muft either defccnd to publifh minute Accounts in

Juftification of his own Condu<5t •, or if he a<5t

otherwife than the Infiruclion requires him to act, he

will be reproach'd for the free Ufe of his own Judg-
ment in the Exercife of his own lawful Authority

y

and will be fiid to have aded contrary to an Ex-
a?nple fit for all Chrtfiian Princes to imitate.

Give me leave. Sir, to warn you on this Head
with all the Caution of a Friend. You convey to

the World a Paragraph yz(^^^y?f«^ the Character of a

Perfon whom you do not approve, to be very bad j

you infmuats that he labours under an ill Faine, en-

deavouring thereby to draw the Dfpleafure of his

Prince upon him. You ought to be ftridly careful

•n a double Account ir* all Attempts of this Nature,

B 2 ;ha:
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that you do not indulge your own Malice againfl fuch

Perfons as you accuje, and that you do not furnifli

Matter to the Malice of others againft thofi

Princes ivhojn you thus propofe to influence.

If you, Sif\ lliould ever have had the Honour
and Happlaefs o'^ free Approaches to fuch Princes^

it may ftill enflame the Charge againft you, that

you take the Freedom of iiiJlfuSling them in their

Behaviour by Paragraphs printed in News Papers :

And perhaps fonie Princes would be of Opinion,

that a Perfon who knew no better how to employ
the Privilege of advifing them^ fhouki for the future

have 710 other Means of conveying Advice to them.

If fuch a Paragraph czxi be Remarkable mori

than any other, if fuch an Exa77iple can be fit for

.hnitation more than any other 7nention'd by the Re-
verend Hijhf'ian, it can be fo in no other View
than this, that particular Princes have now a parallel

Cafe before them. And if you mean any thing at

all, you muft intend to fuggeft, that there is a. pre-

fent Recommendation to 3.vaca?it See which appears

to you in the fame Light with Lord Sidneys Re-
comrhcndation to a Bifhoprick in Ireland. You thus

fuggefl that a Great Counsellor of the Crown
hath recommended a Perfon to the Favour of the

Crown^ with an undue Reprefe7itation of his Charac-
ter ; That fuch Perfon lays under a very bad Cha-
raoler-, that he ought Hot to he promoted till Six
Bifkops have cesiifed their Opinion of him i that if
they thefe Six Bijbops agree he labours under an til

Fa77ie^ he is not to be promoted. And this is fet

down as an Exa7]iple fit for Chriftian Pri7ices to

i77iitate.

If this is a Method oi trying and stigma-
tizing Characters that 1 fliould make Ex-
ceptions to, I would not be underftood to refled at

this Dillance of Time, on the Wifdom or Juftice
©f that excellent Queen under whom this firft In-

ftance
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ftance happen*d. We can have no other Lights of

fuch a Tranfadtion, than what this Paragraph in

Burnet\ Hijlory affords us ; and we may in Charity

believe, that the Accident was circumllanced as he

relates it to have been, that the Perion fet afide

did labour under an ill Fajne ; that the Qitee>: heard

it from no inalicicus Whifpei'crs^ or intertjled 'Tale-

bearers •, that it could notanlwer :\.\-\y Jelf.jlo Purpofe

to reprefent him as one of a had Charadler, if he

really deferved a good one •, and that the Six Bijhops

who were refer'd to, and who ccrtined their ill

Opinion of him, were equal tinhiafsW indifferent

Judges^ incapable of any Intention to JJjake off their

due Dependency on the Royal Supremacy ; in-

capable of any Scheme or Projed to turn their

Hierarchy f«/<7 an Aristocracy -, incapable of fet-

ting on Foot a Cabal to take the Nomination <?/"Bi-

fhops to themfehes in Prejudice and Difhonour of
the Crown -, incapable of any malicious Dcfign to

defame and Jligmatize all Men, however virtuous or

deferving^ who would not conform to the Obedience

required, and become fubfefvient to the Intrigues

carried on by fuch a fpiritual Cabal •, incapable

]ikewife of being the Creatures and ^lai-cs of a

fjroud^ a?nbitious and mercenary Prelate, who
afpired to engrofs Ecclefiajllcal Po%ver^ and to ufirrp

on the facred Prerogatives of the Kjng his So-

vereign.

I make thefe liberal ConcelTions in Favour of thofe

fjx BiJIiops^ becaufe however willing I am to think

candidly of their Certificate, that the Alan ivhom

they fet a/ide labourd under an ill Fame., yet it is too

plain, fhould fuch a Method prevail of trying and

difqualifying Candidates for Ecclefiaftical Prefer-,

ments, it mufl give a dangerous Scope to all the

Pradlices which 1 have enumerated, and therefore

I do not think it aft Example for Chriiiian Princes

to imitate, nor a // Example for a free People to be

fond^of.
"

I need
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I need hot tell you. Sir, how odious the Calais

of Ecclefiajlkks are to the Laws of this Kingdom ;

you very well know the Law that reftrains the

B fs from meeting together without the King's Au-

thority in any Company beyond a certain Number ;

you know the Supremacy which you have all

fworn to maintain in the Crown ; you likewifc

know, that in virtue of this Prerogative^ the Crown
"hath an uncontroulable Power ot making Bifhops and

Dignitaries in the Churchy which before the Refor-

mation Ecclefiaflicks had wickedly encroached oriy

pretending to the Right o^ eleSiing one another, and

that the Confirmation of fuch Ele^ions belonged to a

Sovereign Pontiff: All which, Sir, you have

renounced by your Oaths, are ipfo fa5lo Excommu-
NiCATE, if you pretend to any {mc\i exorbitant

Power, and incur the Penalties of a Pre?numre^

whereby you forfeit your Goods and Chattels, the

Revenue of your Lands, and the Liberty of your

Perfon.

It avails nothing at all in Senfe or Juftice, or to

the Safety of Mankind, that thefe wife Provifions

were made by our Anceftors, if B ps, eluding the

Laws, and their Oaths, Ihall ever claim that Power

from the Grace of the Crown, which they renounce all

Right to by the molt folemn Sacraments. It would

be a much more dangerous Pradice than any which

can be attempted, becaufe at the fame Time that it

might feem to acknowledge the Force of the Law, it

would deltroy the Effe£i of it, and whilft it might

fpecioufly fubmit to the Forms of the Conftitution,

would fubvert the Foundation of it.

You will therefore allow me. Sir, to confider

this Scheme of trying all Candidates for Preferment

in the Church with more Indignation, as it tends to

give a Junto of B^ ps a Negative upon the

Noi7iination to any Bifhoprick, than it might be pro-

per to exprefs with Regard to that Malice and

Ve-
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Defamation which may at any time be employed to

deprive 2. particular Perjht of the Advancement tn>

tended him.
, . t ;

It muft be admittcd,that nothing can be mor^cruel,

dijhoneft. ^ind detejUhle, th^ntODETAMZ an wnocent

Mankind to fix, by malicious Arts, an til Fame upon

him, in order to make him lofe his PrffermenL But

there are Views ^.ndDeftgns which may be the Motives

of fuch an Attempc, and whichy 11 "^^^e it in-

finitely more alarming than any Harden done to

a fingle Perfon. There may be the Proje.^of bruig^

inz 1\ Promotions in the Church into the Hands oj a

few ambitious arbitrary Churchmen, fo that the

hi.heft Counfellor of the Crown fhall not recommend

the Friend whom he hejl loves, and the Man whom

he mojl approves, without expofing fuch Perfon to

be DEPRIVED of his Reputation by thofe who may

be averfe to his Advancement : And the Prince

on the Throne, if he fhall efpoufe the innocent

Party, after fuch Reverend Defamersh^vc teftified

their biaike of him, fhall b. expofed to the fame

Ecclefiafiical Malice, nay fhall be fet forth to all

his Subjects, by one who is the Creature of Ins Po'-j;er

and th^ Ahufer of his Favour, as an Example not

fit for Chviiii^n Princes to imitate.
rr r f'

It is Part of the Impeachment of the Houfe of

Commons againft Archbishop Laud, Article Vl.

" That he traiterouHy aflfumed to himfelr a Papal

" and tyrannical Power, both '^^JE.cclefiaflicaL_md

*' q^emporal Matters, over his Majefty's Subiefts

^' in this Realm of England, and in other Places,

" to the Difherifon of the Cro'-j;n, Difhoncur of his

*' Majejly, and Derogation of his Supreme Authority

*« in Ecclefiafiical Matters. ^. , ^ . . 1 c

The Commons proceed in the Eighth Amle of

that Impeachment, to charge him, ^' Ihat ior

" the better advancing of his traiterous Vnv^oi^

^^ and Defign, he did abufe the ^rf^^
^'"ffY'l
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^^ Trufi his Majefty repofed in him ; and did
*' Intrude upon the Places of divers
*"' GREAT Officers, and upon the Right of othe;-

^^ of his Majefty's Subjefts, whereby he did
" PROCURE TO HIMSELF THE NOMINATION OF
*' SUNDRY Persons to Ecclesiastical Dig-
'' NiTiEs, Promotions and Benefices belonging to

" his Majejly, and divers of the Nobility and
" Clergy, and others ; and hath taken upon hiai

" the Commendation of Chaplains to the King, by
** which means, he hath prefer'd to his-Majclty^s
"" Service, and to other great Promotions in the

*' Churchy fuch as have been Popijhly affe^ed, or
" otherwife, unfoun(^ znd corrupt^ both in jD^^^nm
** and Manners.**

i chufe, Sir, to cite thefe Articles for your Con-
fideration, to ihew you the Senfe and Judgpiefit of

Parliament, on the Matter before us i and if it

Ihould ever appear in a National Enquiry, tha|:

B ps have-ajfumed to themfelves the Nominatioji

cf Bishops, that they have haughtily and arhitra-

rily claimed the file Right of advifing and recom-

mending in Eccleftajlical Projnotions, pretending that

the higheji Councellor of the Crown, hath no Right

to offer his Advice, on fuch Occafions, it may beget

a ^lejlion, which I am afraid, fome Perfons will

know not how to anfwer.

For Inftance, if an infolent domineering Prelate

ITiould ever pretend to advance it as his Right,

to nominate Bijhops in the Manner as the Lord
High Chancellor of Great Britain ad-

yifjs the Crown, in the Nomination of Judges^
if he fhould be arrogant enough to afiirm, that he
might as properly interfere in fupplyijtg the Vacan^
eies of Wefiminjler-Uall, as that Great Officer may
recommend to Vacant Sees, there can be no Difference

ra^de between fuch a Behaviour, and the Cafe of

Lau^
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Laud himself, as defcribed in thefe Articks (f
Impeachment before us.

The Clergy of this Kingdom have fworn to the

Royal Supremacy, and hold all their PowerSy

Emoluments and Ecclefwjlical Offices, by the Giit of the

Civil Government •, and as the Order of Bifoops arifcs

from the Injlitution ofTemporal Laws, its Vacancies are

to be fupply'd by the ?Acdiation of 'Temporal Officer;.

You know, Sir, it is the Great Seal alone, that

hath any Virtue or Effe£i in the Ordination of
Bishops. All other Proceedings are Matters ofFor-m^

and the Conge D^Elire itfelf gives the Clergy w
Claim of Election; for, if it is not returned according

to the Will of the Crown, the Royal Letters Alan-
datory follow and must be obey'd. The Confecra-

tion itfelf is an Act of indifpiitahle Neceffiity.

The Laws have provided fevere Penalties againft

Difobedience of this fort. But the Chancellor,
who affixes the Great Seal to every Inftrument of
Eleftion or Creation; he "joho by his Office gives

Life to every Nomination of Bijhops Dignitaries

^

and Churchmen preferr'd by the Crown, it is his

Right, and it is his Duty to advife the Crown :

It belongs fo juftly to his Province, that were he

to neglect it, there can be no doubr, that, it

would be a Crinie in his Conduil, and he is fo far

from being refrained as Churchmen are from ad-

yifing in thefe Matters, that he is fworn to it "juhen

he receives the Great Seal, nor ought to affi.x that.

Seal in fuch Cafes, until he hath difcharged this

Duty.

Do you not fee that the highefl Churchman of
this Kingdom v/as Impeached in Parliament,

for that notwithftanding he had taken the Oath of
Supremacy, he took to himfelf the Nomination of
JE,cclefiaftical DigJiitaries, in high Difkonour and Di-
jherfon of the Crown •, fhall then a fuhordinaie

Churchman pretend more Right to advife the Crown
ill
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m the Exercife of this Prerogative, than his MetrO"

plitan is by Law entitled to ? And fhall he with

fnperior Infolence pretend to greater Right than the

Great Keeper of the King's Conscience ?

Shall fuch a Perfon, againft the fundamental Laws
cf the Conjlitution, intrude upon the Royal Preroga-

tive ? And fhall not the Chancellor oi' Great

Britain remember the Oath which he fwore when
the King delivered the Seals into his Keeping, *' That
" he Jhall not know, or fuffer the Hurt or Difheriting

" of the King, or that the Rights of the Crown be

" decreafed hy any Means, as far forth as he may let

" or hinder ; and if he may not let or hinder it, he
" Jhall make it clearly and exprefsly known to
" the King with n\^ true Advice and Counfel**.

You have now Sir feen, that this Great Of-
ficer hath an undoubted Right of advifmg, as

well in the Nomination of Bi(hops as of Judges ;

and that Churchmen have no Right of interfering in

the Nomination of cither. This is mod evident

from the Laws, and apparent from Reafon. If

the Head of that learned Frofeffon is advifed with

in the Promotion of Judges, it is mod undoubtedly

true, that none are fo fit as Lawyers to recommend
thofe who are beft fkilled in the Science of Laws *,

and it can by no Means in the World hurt or endan-

ger the Publick, that they recommend one another :

On the other Hand it is as true, that the Cafe is

very different in the Church where the effential Qua-
lifications of Priefts being Charity, Humility, and

Chrijlian Piety, may eafily be judged of by the

Meanefl of the People •, where likewife the due

Difcharge of the Truft repofed in them depends

more on their Honejly and Moderation, than on
their Learning or School Sujficiency -, and where the

Courfe of Church Preferment cannot arife from a

Cdbal of Churchmen, without endangering the

Rcyal Prerogative as well as the Rights cf the People.

It
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It would not indeed furprize any Man, who
knows the World, if he fhouJd hear a Churchuiaji

pretend that, *' He has as much Right to nominate
*' Judges, as a Chancellor hath to advife in the
*' Nomination of Bijhops.^* I fear fuch afpiring

immoderate Men, would be glad to nominate one,

as well as the other, if it might be permitted

them-, and confidering that wonderful Codex, which
you have compiled, I fliould think it extremely
natural, that one of your Talents and Temper, in

framing a Syftem of Law, fhpuld have an extra-

ordinary Paffion for introducing a Set of Judges
to fupport it. You will give me leave to refrefli

your Memory, with fome Particulars in our Hi-
ftory. When Bijhops nominated Bijhdps, they

made themfelves Chancellors likewife. When
they once encroached fo far on the Rights of the

Great Seal, they foon obtained the Cujlody of it,

as the Privilege of their Fundion. But the Re-
formation of the Church, restored the Authority

of the Law, and when an exorbitant Churchjnan,

began to unravel the Reformation, he made it a

Part of his Scheme, to fuhdue the Power of the

Law. He took the Notnination of Bijhops to him-
felf, he took upon him the Power of controiding

the Courts of Jufiice, and as a Commencenjent of

his Claim, in making of Judges, he prevailed on
the King, to enjoin the Lord Chancellor, that

half ot the Mafters in Chancery fliould be ap-

pointed from among Dolors of the Civil Law,
becaufe Civilians ufually pra<itice and officiate in the

Courts of the Bijhops.

This Ufurpation of a Papal and Tyrannical

Power, both in Spiritual and Temporal Affairs, to

ufe the Words of the Commons in their Imj^each-

ment againft him, drew the Weight of that Pro-

fecution upon him, and as the Lord Clarendon-
wifely obferves, the Justice of the King-
dom, WILL at some time OR OTHER, BE TOO

HARD
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hard for the strongest opposers and
Oppressors of it.

It is to be hoped, that after fo heavy a Cen-

[lire on one who was Head of his ProfeJJion^ for af-

fuming illegal Powers, and unwarrantable Funftions,

no fuhordinate Churchman, will ever pretend to

a6l in that Capacity, which if it were a lawful

one, could only belong to the Head of his Order,

What would you. Sir, fay, if ever your Fate

Ihould mount you up to the Top of the Lad-
der Ecckfiaftical, and one of your Suffragans fhould

^flume, in Exclufion of yourfelf, the moft exorbitant

Powers, that any in your owii exalted Station ever

pretended to •, defpifmg the Authority of the Law ;

invading the Rights of the Crown ; dictating
to Lords High Chancellors what belongs to their

Officer and dictating to the King, ]l\\s Sovereign

y

by publick Jnjlrubiions in printed Papers, what
Examples are fit for Chriftian Princes to Imitate.

I hope. Sir, you will agree with me, that if

ever any fuch daring Pretender to lawlefs and un-

righteous Domination over us Ihould appear amongft
us, it will be our Duty, and I truit we Ihall nei-

ther want Spirit nor Means to defeat him. An
honeft Englijhman, and a dutiful Subjeft, mult be

moved in this Cafe, by the ftrongeft Didates, which
Love to his Country, or Allegiance to his Prince,

can in any Cafe fuggeft to him. "Whenever an

cffuming Prelate, whok felfjh and arbitrary Views
are as evident, as his Malice and Cruelty againft

all who oppofe them •, whenever fuch a Prelate

fhall lay claim to the Nomination of Perfons to Ec-
cleftafiical Promotions, Dignities and Benefices in the

Pifpofition of the Crown, the Succefs of his Attempt
muft endanger the King, and the Fundamental
Conilitution. If once he prevail in this Praftice,

and gain fuch an u7idue Share of Favour, as to

recommend in fupplying vacant Sees, and to fet

a(ldQ
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afide in fuch Promotions, all who are difagree-

able to himfelf, he will bring the whole
Power of the Crown in Ecclesiastical
Affairs, into his own Possession ; He will

draw all the Church Endowments and Dignities

belonging to the Royal Nomination, ivithin the

Circle of bis czvn Creatures and Dependents ; He
"Will diveft the King of his Princely Prerogative^

to reward the Merit of his moft deferving Subjecfs^

and to attach the Affedions and Gratitude of thofe,

who might be moft ufeful to his Service : And when

fuch a Prelate hath long proceeded in this Courfe

of advancing to the higheft Stations, and the moft

valuable Promotions, his own Set of Flatterers and

Slaves, it will not, I fear, be found that they

hold themfelves under Obligations to their Princey

but to this Protejlant Pontiff, who will teach

them, that the Power delegated to them by the Crown,

may be a Weapon in their Hands, to wound the

Prerogative of the Crown. Whatever Ufurpations

he fhall attempt on the King^s Authority, he will

incite them to join with him in, for the Ad-
vancement of their Common Ambition : And if fuch

Ambition or Infolence fhall at any Time be fe-

prefled by a Prince jealous of his Honour, and

juftly attentive to the Prefervation of the ancient

Rights belonging to his Crown, They will threa-

ten to cabal againft him \ They will tamper with

Civil Facficns, to revenge the juft Rebukes which

they may receive from their injured and offended

Sovereign -, They will contrive Bargains with Par-

ties, to diftrefs the Crown for the Exaltation of

themfelves ; They will employ the Weight and

Intereft of their Temporalities, to make Divifions

in the People, to influence the publick Councils,

and even Parliamentary Ele^ions : Evils, none of

which can happen, if the Crown ftiall retain to

kfeif entire, the ExEivcisi of its own Prero-
«ATIV1S*
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GATivES. For if the Prince on the throne, in any

Time to come, Ihall advife with his Civil Cotm-

fellor'5^ or refort to his own Knowledge of Man-
kind, in ALL his Nofninations to Ecclefiaftical Dig-

nities', if he fhall conftantly promote Men whom
he knows to deferve his Favour^ and to regard

him with faithful Affection ^ if he does this without

the Interpofition of any felfjh defigning Church-

man^ however poflible it is, that fome Miftakes

may happen in Particulars, yet on the whole, it

is morally im poflible, that the Dependance of

thofe he promotes can belong to any Intereft hut

to that of the Crown •, they will owe the Crown
their natural Gratitude^ and having received the

Favour of their Advancement /rd?;w the King alone,
none will ftand in the way to intercept that Duty
and Service which they ought to return him :

"Whereas if he fhould fuflfer his ^Church Promo-
tions to be modelled by any single Prelate,
He will fee that Prelate veiled in a fhort time

with a Power, almoft able to controul fupreme

Authority ; He will fee the Devotion which ought
to be paid to him alone, in right of his Royalty,

paid in his high Dijhonour and fVrong to a Pri est,

a proud ajjuviing Priefi, who will threaten, that

if his own Creatures are not advanced, or if any
Perfon, difagreeable to his Humours or Interefts,

ihall be advanced, that he will never be feen in

the Court ^ nor appear in the Service of his Prince ;

and even that he will arm all the Ecclefiaflicks

in the Kingdom with Clamour and Fury, to avenge
his unchrijiian ^larrel.

Such a Spirit as this, or any that refembles it,

ought to be fupprefled with early Care. There
is 710 Service to a Courts that can pretend to pal-

liate the Growth of fuch alarming Encroachments

. upon the Power of the Crown, and there is no En-
croachment upon the Regal Prerogative^ fo dan-

gerous
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gerous to Mankind, to Civil Liberty, and Common
Safety, as the Ufurpation of Eccleftafiicks. If ever

the lead Sign of fuch Encroachment Ihould ap-

pear, (lop the Progrefs of it immediately. If in-

dulgent Grace and Favour may at any time fjfTer

it to go too far, 1st nothing be negleded to re-

ftrain it. Nothing can be too great a Venture,

to rifque in the Undertaking. Nothing can be

a more dreadful Hazard, nay, more certain Ruin,

than to fuffer that it fhould proceed. If ever its

Progrefs Ihould appear to be beyond Refirainty

the Power of the Crown, the Legal Prero-
gative of the King, is then fwallowed up, per-

haps, beyond Recovery ; and the Prince on the

throne, who fhould fuffer his Clergy to flatter h;m
out of his mojt ejfential Authority, would find

fuch FLATTER.*EiC5 become his Tyrants, and
the Power with which he parted to oblige them^

would be employed to dijtrefs his Affairs -, nay,

to deflroy hiiMself and his Family i He would
be but the Cypher of Royalty ; He would be en-

viron'd by the Power of the Church, and en-

grossed by a vile Cabal of infolent Ecclefiajlicks.

It is moil evident that the Growth of this Ecclefi-

aflical tyranny would take its rife. Sir, irom that

Scheme which you propofe for the trying and dijqualify-

ing Candidates to Church Prefermems ; I mult there-

fore adhere to my former Opinion, that tne Exam-
ple which you advertifed for the Ufe of Chrijlian

Princes, in the Daily Journal of February 27. is

not fit for Chriflian Princes to imitate,

I am apt to fear you have made an ill Applica-

tion of an excellent "Treatije fet forth fome Ygars

fmce, by a reverend and eminent Perfon, to conci-

liate the Minds of the Clergy, when they vrere

divided by a Commitment of one of their Bilhops,

on a Charge of High Treafon. This Letter to the

Clergy, which was publifhed in the T'ear lyii, is

iViil
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ftill preferved in the 24th Volume of the Political otate

of Great Britain •, and as it is there faid, by Mr. Ahel

Boyer^ was generally reported to have been written

by the R. R. Dr. G N then L—- B ^

cf L LN. Now fince fo great an Authority

inufl have pafied into every Man's Hands, it muil

be confelted, there xverc fonie Pajfages in that J^etter,

which coming from one fo defervedly triilled in

the Depth of Ecclefiajlical Secrets., may pofTibly

have mifled the Weak and Undifcerning, to enter-

tain falfe and incongruous Notions of the Manneir

in which our Church is governed.

I fear, moft worthy Dr. Codex., you have imagined,

that fuch a Scheme as you have propofed for trying

cf Ecclefiajlical Candidates., might one Day or other

prevail, becaufe the Rev. Dr. G n., if he was
the Author of that Letter, after he hath faid in the

firfi Divifion cf his Difcourfe", Par. IV. that it

had been his Majefty's continual and prudent Rule to

Confulc or be Directed by his Bifhops., in the

Difpofal cf Preferments of every Rank in the Church,

proceeds in this Manner to exult upon the Occafion,
*' Vv'hat, fays the Reverend Writer., can fhew a
" greater Truft placed in, ax Deference paid to .his
** Bifhops^ than to Share as it were his Royal
*' Prerogative with them, and make hiM-
'* SELF but a kind OF EXCECUTOR OF THEIR.
*' Pleasure. Hers then adds the letter
•' Writer, let us, the Clergy, Rejoice., &c.**

Now fliould this amazing Paffage be thought too

much for a ffiGdef Clergyman to fiy, of bis oivn

Order or of his anointed Head., fliould it be thought

fiupendous Infolefice, to tell the World that the

K HIMSELF is Di RECTED by B ps, that

KE SHAR-ES his Royal Prerogative with Ecclefiajlicks,

and is but an Excecutor of their Plea-
sure: Let us aik ourfelves at the fame Time,
hath not this ve7'y ClergyjiKfrtf \Vho writes in this

Manner,
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Manner during Thirty or Forty Tears paft, boLh

p-eached and jizorn to maintain the Royal Supre-
macy of the King his Sovereign in all CauCes, ami

over all Perfons as -u:;^// Ecclesiastical as Civile
' And how is fucb a Clergyman to be regarded, when
after having entitled himfelf to fo many Dignities

and Emoluments, by the Re^.etition of fucb Oaths

^

he fliall, in Defiance of them, affirm that the K
himfelf, his fufreme Head and Sovereign, hath been

DIRECTED hy B ps, who hsLve fworn to be d'l-

reeled by him •, or that a Prince of (o fuhlime a Dig-

nity could ever fubmit to fuch Dijhonoitr and Difheri-

fon of his Crown, as to share his Royal Preroga-

tives with his Ecclefiajlicks : And what is ftill more

injurious to Imperial Majefl\, and ignominious to

his facred Charafter, that he, our Sovereign
Lord the K could ever make himself to

be confider'd and Ipoken of as but the Execu-
tor OF the Pleasure of Priests!

Were thefe ExprefTions ever to be defcribed in

the Language of an Impeachment, and in the1117 7

vigorous Style of Parliaments, they would be charged

by an House of Commons, as infolent, wicked

and traiterous Words, exprefs'd in high Contempt

and Derogation of the Royal Authority, in Dimi-

nution of the fupreme Dignity of the imperial

Crown of thefe Kingdoms, and highly Difrefpecl-

ful to the facred Perfon of our Lord the K
tending to infufe groundlefs Jealoufies into his Ma-
jefty's SubjeclSf i\\i\Lhh Royal Prerogative is shared,
and his Adminiftration directed, to the Prejudice

of the People, and to the Diiho.nour of the Crown,

and tending to leffn that. Reverence which all his

Majefty's Subjects owe to Him tkcir liege Lord ^nd

Sovereign. _ .\\:;^^ . .....;:

Yet, whilfl, th^ Meaping of this Reverend^ Letier

tVriter cornea undqr qlicfe ,^/<^a«^«i .
Confidprations,

C we
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we are ftill, if poflible, ftartkd more by what he
fays in the fecond Part of his Difcourfe, Section I.

Par. V. where enumerating the Oaths taken by

Clergymen, among which the Oath of Suprema-
cy is one, he adds, *' That after this Gordian Knot is

faften'd on the Confciences of Clergymen, which
no Art or Time can loofen, and which nothing

but Violence and JVlckednefs can cut, how muft
THEY appear to the World ? How black, how
deteftable, if they a6t contrary to this facred En^
gagement ? How much muft the Chriftian Religioriy

how much muft even Natural Religion be weak-
ened by fuch a Behaviour in the Clergy ? Believe

me Brethren, continues the Writer, that no
Imputation, no Stain cd^n fixfo faft to our Church
as this. It is a Stab almoft in a vital Part,

and only a vifible contrary Behaviour in us can

be the effedlual Remedy in a Cafe of fo much
Danger."

Tell, me. Sir, what your Opinion muft be of a
"Writer, who, whilft he was cherifhing fuch a Spirit

and Difpofition in his own Mind, and whilft he was
advancing fuch Pretenfions, in the Letter which he
was writing, hath in the fame Breath loaded them
with fuch a Weight of Guilt and Infamy, as the laft

recited Paragraph contains.

Dr. G N, or the Author of that Letter, was
likewife pleafed to fay in the ftxth Paragraph of his

firft Divifwn, in this Difcourfe, " That it had been
*' experienced, that it was much safer to lay
the Loins of the Law upon a Layman,
than the Little Finger of it upon a
Clergyman.
However poflible it is that vain and ignorant Men

may feed their Hopes with fuch Imaginations, let

me as a Friend, warn you not to'ferr on this Head,
for \i tytr your Pradices Ihall deferve ipublick En-

quiry,
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^uiryi or an exemplary Pumjbment, you will find,

iisthQworlhyLx)rd Clarendon faid, that the Justice
OF THE Kingdom will one Day or other be Too
HARD for you, however jlrongly you may oppose
or OPPRESS it.

Do not therefore indulge a Dream which refledls

fo much Diflionour on the Jujiice of the Kingdo?n,

Do not imagine, that in thefe Times it can be aC

all fafer to lay the Loins of the Law on a Lay*
MAN, than the Little Finger of it on a Clergy-
man. Dr. G 'N, however he happened to

drop this Expreflion, will be fo far from fupport-

ing you, that he will he cited to fhew you the

Folly and Wickednefs of fuch vain Apprehenftons.

Give me leave then, 5ir, to lay before you his
Sentiments on the Crimes of Ecclesi asticks,
and the Punishments which Societies ought to pro-

vide againfl them. A LefTon which I hope will have
fome Influence on your Conduct, as it comes from
SUCH Authority.

In the tenth Paragraph of the lafi cited Divijion

of his Letter, he addrefles himfeif to the Clergy m
this remarkable Manner.
" I prefume, fays he to his Reverend Brethren^

•* there is no Proteflant among us who believes
" that a Bishop, as a Bijhop, is, or ought to be
" exempt from civil Enquiries. That erroneous No*
•' tion was banifli'd from our Ifle with P^^/Jd-ry, loner
*' ago, and the King's Su^r-emaqy over all his
" Suhje5ls is not doubted of by any Mi^mber of
" our Church. Indeed when a Prelate ads with-
" in his proper Sphere, a larger Portion ofRefpeft
" is due But whenever any one of that high
" Station ads contrary to his Religious Chara5ler^
*' and firikes at the Eflablijhment of, his Country^
" It IS his Intereft that his facred Office be not re-
*' garded in the ^efiion^ left it ferve only to ag-

C 2 ^ravate
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" gravate the Crimes proved againfl him; or to

" lj)cak in ihe Language of the Great St. Paul, to

" 7nake bis Sin exceJifig Sinful. It may be con-

" fidcr'd further, that a Cr'n?ie againft the Conjlitu-

" tion is equally dangerous, whether it be carried

*' on by Lay or Episcopal Hands, by one that

*' wears ii S-zvord, or a Habit of Lawn; That
" State mull be unwife to a Proverb, which will

'' iiot take the fa?ne neceffary Precautions againfl

" the one as the other ; for the Care of the puhlick

*'
is above any pri'cate Regard, becaufe it includes

*' in it all other Relations, whether Natural, Civil

" or Ecck'fiajTical For my part, fiys

" iDr. G //, I cannot but' look upon this as an
" Indance o^ Jfeady and impartial Juflice, fuch as

*'- every Government ought to obferve •, and I

" would not wifii myfelf a Member of a niore

*' Platonick Ccm??wn-ivealtb, than where every
" Man zc.-Z^o enters into fuch Meafures a.s endanger
" my LiJ?eri)\ my Property, ox my Religion, be he
" Civil or Sacred, wear he a Garter or a
*•

' M 1 T ic E , is upon Difccvery of his Defigns, brought
*' to a fair Trial, and does upon Conviction, pay
*' that Debt of Punishment which the known
" Laivs of his Country demand."

In the next Paragraph he ftill fpeaks in fame juft

and forcible Manner, *' That the Justice and
" Safety ot the Nation require that (^// Delin-
" quents be confider'd and cenl'ufed rtj Delinquents^

" without any regard to the Office, or Title, or'
*' Honour which they bear."

I hope, Sir, after tliis you will never delude

yourf.lfto think, that it, can he fafir to lay the

Loins of the Law on a Layman, than the Little

Finger of it on ^Clergyman. You will be of
Opinion with me, that it is a Pofition full of, /;;-

fofence, and Scandal to the Juflice of the Kingdom,

a
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a Pofition which is fraught wirh Malke agatnfi

our ConjUtut:on, and which imputes the mo^ partiai^

oj)pre//he, and unjujl Proceedirgs to the good Peo^^le

of England.

If, Sir, you Paould fcill entertain any Fondncfs
for thefe deteflahle Notions, k't me expoilulate v/i-h

you in the admirable Words of the Reversnd Writer

in the third Paragraph of hhfrji Diiijio/rj where
he tells us, he is appeafuig the little Jealoufies and
Sufpicions uhich fuch as you fire apt to harbour in

you.

" I know, fays Dr. G ;;, that it is natural

for Men of all Societies, even of incoi-porated

Trades, though never fo mean in the Ejfeem of
the JVorld, to be alarm'd at any Thing which
may feem to reflcdl DifJooKGiir en them as a Body,

" or which brings the Perfons ot their particular

"Governors in Danger; ior wl'.erc there is a
*' Union of Litereft , there Is always a common Jea-
^' loufy of Danger. But why fhould not v/e, Gcn-
'' tlemen, addre//ing hi?iifetf.to the Clergv,- we who
" are bred up to Letters^ and have receiv^ed tlvat ge-
" nerous- Education in our Univerfities which is

*' ufually thcught not unworthy the Youth of, the
" highelT Quality i why rncnld not '^e-.f, vv^ho iinder-

" ftand how to difinguifj iwyd fepara'te tliofe things
" in our Minds whicii the unwife and unlearned
" CONFOUND, fee clearly that it may be rcafonable

" and neceffary for th.e GoveriTment to animadvert
" upon 07:e of our Order^ even in the ftricteji Manner,
"^at the fime Time that it reverences the Holy
" Function wi\i\-\ which he is icvefled."

You will not imagine, now you have heard llich

Recitals from this judicious Divine, nor durfr you
fuggefl, that Dr. G—— ;; can pofiibly ferve ycu as

an Authority in any of your un-warrantable Claims,

pr cover you from the Cenfurcs due to your unla-zv-

[ul.
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ful Ufurpations. If any thing, Sir^ could reclaim

you to the Humility of a Chriftian Clergyman^ or to

the Duty and Allegiance of an Englifh Subject ; if any

thing could infpire you with a juft Senfe ot your

Oaths and Obligations^ it mull: be the Words of

this great and able Churchman, whofe Letter of Ad-

'vice to the Clergy, I can never be weary of tran-

fcribing.

Tht fecond Part of his Difcourfe, Section thefr/i,

is opened in thefe Words. " Give me leave to

*' reprefent that with too many Men, we the Clergy

** lay under the Scandal of being a Restless and.

'f Ungovernable Body, The Charge I know
** is not a true one, but it would grieve the Heart
^' of a good Man, to find that there fhould be any
*' the leajl Handle for fuch an unworthy Afperfion ;

** for. Sedition or Defigns againfi the Conjlitution, is

*' in a Clergyman an accumulated Crime ; it is a
* * whole Clujler of Sins in one, and as many 7nore

«< Aggravations when committed by us than by any
*' others. For

*' We have folemnly dedicated ourfelves to the
** Miniftry of Holy Things, we" have rurn*d our
*' Backs upon the Cares of a fecular Calling, and
" have confined ourfelves to the more im?nediata

*' fervice of Religion ; fo that for us to be con-
•' cerned in publick Affairs, which are not made a
" Part of our Duty by the Laws, even though
** we fliould a6t in them uprightly^ is hardly jujii'

•' fiable, and may well feem a temporary Depar-
*' ture from the Bufinefs of our Calling : Befides, we
•* never had yet 7nuch Reputation for our Skill in

" judging of publick Matters Why then fhould
*' we quit that facred Province in which our Fellow
^' Subjects will eafily allow us to be able Judges of
^' Divinity, for that in which (let us confefs it freely

*^ for all the World knows ity and J think it for our
'* Credit)
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*' Credit) we are not, we cannot well be Judges
*«. of Politicks.

'^ Wc are all of us Men appointed to promote
" the Peace of Mankind^ and to preach the Doc-
*' trines of Obedience to the higher Powers in

*' beings and of mutual Love and good IVill to one
*' another \ and can it feem lefs than a "o'lle Hifocrify^
«' or a direct Dijhelief o^ the great Truths of Scrip-

*' ture^ if we give any jufl Occafion/or our Civil
*' Governors to fufpetl us as Seditious and Difobe-
" dient Subje^s ? We fay, and rightly too, in our
" Sermons, that we are an Order of Men necefTiry

*' to Government: Let us then by our Actions
*' prove this Truth, to thofe who think other-
" wife of us. We are fome of us eloquent and
" copious^ in proving that Society cannot long
*' fubfift without Teachers of Religion : Let us then,
*' I befeech you, make it vifible to all Men^ that
*' we endeavour to fupport the Society in which
*' we are fo happily planted, and labour with all our
*' Power, to difappoint the Attempts of thofe who
" would overturn it.

" We of all Men do, with an /// Grace, endea-
*' vour to work up our Audience into Fury, efpeci-

" ally ngainft the State-, it is the very Revtrfe of
*' our ProfefTion, and is juft fuch a Solcecifn in Divi-
*' nity as Superjiition in Philofophy.

*' We are to confider ourfelves ftill further, as in

'* fome fort Pensioners to the State in which we
" live. Left this be not underftood as it is meant,
*' give me leave to exprefs myfelf more clearly by
»' faying, that though we have a Claim from Scrip-

" ture and Rsafon, to a Maintenance in the La«
*•' bour of the Gofpel, yet the particular AJfinment
*' of that Portion which we enjoy, is the Free Gift
" OF OUR Government •, or if any one will make
" a Difficulty in allowing this, yet he cannot deny

" that
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'^ that the large Revenues as well as the Hq-
" NOURS attending the higher Stations of the Church .

*

" do tx\\AVQ.\y.flow from the Bounty of our Laws,
" and are the Pensions, which a v/ile Society

" pays to its dijiinguiJJoed Ecdefiallkks^ for the Re-
" ward of their uncommon Piety and Learning,
" and of the Pattern which they are fuppofed to give
" of Submission to their Civil Gover-
*' NORs. Some of us enjoy not only what is ne-

" cejfary for fupporting us in the facred Bufinefs of
" our Calling, but have an Abundance fufficient to

" make us fit down in the Rank of the Great and
" Wealthy. And I, have often thought that if

*' fome amongfi f/j, who have been the zvannefl Ad-
" vocates for the Divine Right of our Incomes,

" were ilriftly to take the Meafure of them from
*' what is faid concerning them in the Goffei, they
" would LOSE AT LEAST ONE HALF OF THEIR
"Revenues in the dangerous Experiment,
*' and perhaps have but the T'ythe left them
" of what they now enjoy from the M?/;zz/^-

*' cence of the Legijlature. Tnis therefore is an Ar-
*' gunient of much weight !- And may teach us
*' that as our Civil Governors are our Benefacfors,
*' whoever refifts them mufl appear bafely unthank-
*' ful, and cannot (hake off his Obedience, without
" taking upon himfcif :i full Load of the Infamy
" of Ingratitude.''

I have nov/ compleated fuch Extra^fs From this

Letter of Dr. G n as can be fit for your At-
tention mojl reverend Dr. Codex. You have now
feen the Jiidgmeih of 'Parliament in the Impeach-
ment of a \ox\-\-\zx fpiritual Offender, fbr taking to

ki7njelf the Royal Nomination to Ecclefiaflical Dig-
j.i/ifs and intruding ttpon the Place <?/", great Officers

appointed to advije the Crown. You have feen the

fevere Animadveruons oi the grate Author, -your

Reverend
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Reverend Brother^ lo often cirecl againfl you ; and

it may be expedled you will not hereafter advance

a Claim of Rights that any of your ProfelTion fhould

DIRECT the K or that any Ecclefiajiick whatever

fiiould SHARE his Royal Prerogative^ or that his

Majeftv fhould make himfelf but the Executor
OF YOUR Pleasure.

Ic is however clear and inconteilable, that this

will be the Cafe, this daring and dangerous En-
croachment will be carried on, if ever a Govern-

ing Prelate fhull afiume to himf>:lf the Right of

Repudiating Ch a r.,a c t e rs, ivhen they Jhall he

recommended to EcclefiajUcal Preferment. Let any
Man confider the Confcquencc of this Practice,

and he muft fee, that Ainhtion and Avarice would
by fuch Means, have the largejl Opportunity^ of
extending their moll" deftniLlive and rapacious Pro-

jecls. li an Ixoi-isition were lodged in the

Hands of one or more Churchmen^ to try end

JUDGE ^;;j Candidate for Royal Promotion in the

Church : If this might be done by the Evidence
of lo'-iV and profiigaie Perfons ; by Difcoverics of

loofe U^ords and private Converfaticns^ pretended

to have happened at any former Diftance of time,

fo that the Opportunities m:\y b& Irrecoverably icf,

of recollecting every material Circumiftance, of fet-

ting things in their true Lights, and bringirg tbofe

who' were pre/ent, befides the infamous Infcrmer^

to bear Witnefs of what w.is realh ftoke in his

Hearing : \i this, I fiy, is to be the Scbefne and
Procejs of fuch an Inquijiticn^ no arbitrary
Churchman in future Times, will ever be with-

out a Retinue of Ecclefiaftical Affidavit Makers^
and Spiritual Preferment Stoppers^ who will pro-

ftirute their Oaths and Inventions^ to blall the Cha-
raaers of all. Men^ who may be likely to Rife in

the Church contrary to his Incerefts,' fo that he

m.ay
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may indulge his Love of Power, his Luft of Lu-
cre, his Envy, his Hatred, his Caprice or Whim,
to ruin the faired Reputations : And as the beji Men
in the World will be the moft obnoxious to his

Refentments, the moft formidable to his Rower, and

the moft to be dreaded by his jealous Ambition, Such

Men will be the firft to feel the Fury of his In-

quifition, and to be defamed by the pejlilent

I'rihe oi his abandoned Informers.
Such were the Pra6lices common in this King-

dom, before the Reformation of the Church, when Ed-
mund, the cruel and violent Bifhop of London, eel ipfed

the Power of the Crown, branded the mofl deferving

of the Clergy, and butcher\l the mo/i Innocent of the

Lairy. As he carried on every iniquitous Proje^, he

retain'd every infamous Projlitute ; and a memorable

Inftance of Wis vengeful 'Temper occurs to my prefent

Recolledion. He had feen a Clergyman rife to a

Dignity by the Aflirtance of very honourable Pa-
trons, whofe Power he confider'd with as much
Awe as he beheld it employ'd to his fore Vexation

:

Whilft the Affair depended he had try*d every de-

cent Artifiec to defeat them -, He was not immedi-

ately willing to break with them, and thought that

his Ends might be carried by fmooth Expedients ;

but when once he found his Intrigues weie baffled

by their fuperior Difcernment, and the Promotion

was obtained fo much to his Difappointment, he

gave the utmoft Scope to his Malice (^j^^ Revenge
The jirfl vacant Bifhoprick was made ufe of as the

fitteft occafion for the Exercife of both. The very

Perfon whofc Advancement he had fo lately laboured

to obftrud, did he himfelf officioufly name to fup»

ply that vacant See, when no Man ask'd or expe6b-

ed it : And this moft infidious Offer he made with

exprefs Defign to poffefs himfelf of a proper Op-
portunity, whereby he defame the Perfon, and fci

him
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hm afide in the Promotion which he with Jo 7nuch

treachery had officiously pretended to dcfign in

his Favour ; making his Reputation the Butt of
fpiritual Informers^ and fixing his Prelatical
Brand on his Name, as a laiting Punifhment due
to that Ecclcfiaftick loho had dared to rife in the

Church without h i s Consent, and as "^perpetual In-

capacity tVQT to rife in any future Inftance.. I muft
not difmifs this Affair without ajuft Remark. It

was the Glory of a moftV^'w^t'Wifr/Proteftant Queen
that She mortified the Pride, and crufhed the Po-
wer of this Unchrijlian Prelate.

If I fhould view this Scheme of an Inquisi-
tion, in the Lights of your own Intereft, I be-

lieve I could eafily deter you from purfuing any

fuch pernicious and detejiahle ProjeB. Are you.
Sir, fo warm in your Situation, that you defire

no earthly Advancement, or are you fo fecure in

your Reputation, that fuch a Method of Praulice.,

fuch an Incpuifition.^ might not eafily deftroy it ?

And are you fure, that you have no Enemy in the

Worlds whofe Averfwn to your higher Pro?notionj

might not induce to f-ek out Witneffes of your
former hife and Behaviour ? Think then, that if

a proud^ a?nb:tious, and malicious Prelate, fhould

ever have the Opportunity of ohjtruoling your Ex-
haltation, by fixing a Stain on your Charaoier,

Whether his Refort among joz/r old Comrades might
not furnifh fuch an Adverlary lijithfit Inftruments to

afperfe you ? And whether the Lure of his Favour^
might not feduce fome hungry Jlarving Ecclefiaflick,

to teftify that which every Man would reject with
Scorn, were it not fantlified by thofe Solemnities,

which provoke our Abhorrence ? Suppofe that any
one fhould have fo much /'// JVill^ and allow him-
felf fo large a Liberty, as to aver againft you.

Sir,
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Sir, that thirty Years fince, or iipivards, you were

a moft virulent Jacobite, and not only exprefled

the utmoft R%rncour againft the Revolution, but

pledg'd, in divers Companies, the moft unlawful

Healths, or that you refufed the Oaths by Law re-

quired. Do you not think, that were it pofTible

to procure fuch Depcfitions, it would be very hard,

upon you, if Encouragement (hould be given to

evil or envious Men, in the Bujhiefs of defaming

you, and that fuch Defamation Ihould prevent you

from the Benefit oi fuch Promotions, as the greatefl

Perfons had endeavoured to procure, or Royal Fa-

vour intended to give you ? And would you have

been content to have loft a BifJooprick, or would

you be willing to hazard an higher Promotion

on fuch an Experiment, as bringing to Light the

Iniquities, which might be poffibly charged on the

Courfe of the Life, in a Train of Exa^ions, Ex-
tortions, Opprefjions, and Atls of Injujlice ?

Do not therefore recommend fuch Schemes to

the Public}, or to the Crown, as muft, and will

be one Day or other the Introduclion of this Practice,

and may be the Deilruftion o^ your own Credit.

If you did but refledl on what fome Men have

done, you would tremble to confider what Perfons

of their Complexion may do. I have heard of a

Churchma n, who promoted a Profecution

againft a very fcandalous Offence ; and on the Ac-
cufation of that unnatural Sin, many were purfued,

even to the laft Sentence and Execution of the Law.
This Perfon, with great Ofentdtion, boaftcd of this

Service which lie had performed, to the Caufs of
P^eligion and Virtue. It neverthelcfs happened, that

a Prieft in the Diftri^, where he had Authority,

a Man of the moft profligate Principles, and in all

Refpedts of the 7noft hfaniGus Charaoter, was known
to him by the meritorious DifintUon of a moft

violcnti
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^Violent Bigot. As he was known to all the World
by every inmwral Practice^ and by his avow'd
Diajftaction to the Royal Family. This zvicked Alan,
and what better could be exped:ed from him,
was as unnatural in his Vices, as he was odious in

his Behaviour-. He had long been made fcanda-

lous by his molt JJjocking Amours, and at length

was expofed by one of a flagrant kind carried on
with the Clerk of his own Parish; he had
by his Pradiices on this Perfon, brought him into

the Hands, and under the Operations of Surgeons.

The Fact was too notorious for the Crime to pafs

unpunifhed. The honefi Laity thought it a Mat-
ter, fit for the Cognizance and Corredion of the

Civil Magijlrate •, but whilft this purpofe was in

Agitation, his Reverend Superior interpofed, for

the Honour of his Order, defiring that this vile

Delinquent might be firfl profecuted in the Spi-
ritual Court, where having once been formally

divejled of his Ecclefiajlical Character, he might
then be decently delivered up to the Secular Po'ujer,

and punlfhed in his Lay Capacity, for Crimes
which he 'adlually had attempted in his Clerical

Habit. The Profecution under this Management,
was begun, was fpun out with tedious Delays,

and after the mod trifling Defence, was at length

concluded to the Condemnation of the accufed Party.

An Appeal was, then lodged, was protracted in an
extraordinary Manner, and the Appellant found

Guilty again of thofe unnatural Practices ivhicb

had been laid to his Charge. See now the Ufe of

tbeje Delays ! The Profecution had been fo long

depending, that it would have had no Counte-
tenance in the Civil Courts, had an Indi^7?ient

been preferred fo long after tijc .F^4? was Com-
mitted. The Father of, the Flock having there-

fore with chi^ Dcfign, prevailed by his Influencej that
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the Procefs Ihould continue (o long depending, did

at lail, with great HunttUty\ and brotherly Love, ,

by his good Offices, moderate the Judgment^ and
SCREEN the unnatural Offender from Juftice, fo

that the spiritual Judge^ condemned him as guil*
TY OF ALL THOSE UNNATURAL PRACTICES, yet

difcharged him by a Commutation oi lool. Cofis -,

reproving him, in the graveji Style for this criminal

Converfation with his Clerk, and enjoining him
not to commit fuch |ilthy Sins in Time to come.

Thus was Juftice difarmed of her Power to pu-

nifh the worft Offences ! Thus did an intriguing Ec-

clefiaftical, screen Enormities in his own Order,

which he had followed with all the Vengeance of

Law in the Cafe of other Men! And do you not

think, that were fuch a Man to be entrufted with

Supreme Power in the Church, he would employ it

as wickedly and as partially, in stigmatizinc^
fome,as he hath employed it in screening ofothers ?

And that as he can proted the worft fort of Men
in their Crimes, for being fubfervient to his ex-

orbitant Projeds, he would blacken the fair

Reputation of others, for being too honeft to join

in fupporting his Iniquities ?

Such Behaviour in any Churchman, contributes

more than all the Works of Infidelity, to blemifh

the Honour, and fubvert the Foundation of the

Chriftian Religion. Thofe who have the Caufe of
Virtue and Piety moft at Heart, lofe their ZtdX

m the Service, or the Support of a Church, whilft

they fee Churchmen adling in fuch a Manner, and
Church Authority, proftituted to fuch unchridian

Ends. One Pastor of this Complexion confutes

all the Paftoral Letters that ever were written ;

and the World will be apt, however unjuftly, to

conceive, that nothing was ever charged on Ec-
cleliafticks which was not true, if ever they Ihall
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fee there Is nothing immoral, but what fome of

the Order can commit, efpecially \{fuch Offenders

Ihould be oti fuch Rank, that their Exam-pie can-

not be of more extenfive Influence, than it ought

to be of lafling Infamy.

But if ever we fhould have the Misfortune to

fee the Scheme which you have recommended to

the Imitation of Chriftian Princes, obtain under

6ur Conftitution ; if ever we fhould fee a difhoneji

and a defaming Churchman, endeavour by his Ca-
lumnies and his Informers, to propagate /^^^Wj,
and promote Perjuries, thereby to difgrace an

innocent Man, whofe Merit he envies, and whofe

Integrity he looks on with fearful Eyes -, if thus he

fhall labour to circumvent the mod worthy, and

ruin the moft amiable Charaoier, may there never

be wanting a great and powerful Patron,
to fuSlain the Caufe of Innocence, whofe Autho-
rity to protc£l him, may be as irrefifiible, as

that Eloquence with which he fhall plead in

his Favour, and ^¥kofe Honour fhall make him
incapable of giving up his Friend to the Lofs of

his dearefi Reputation, when the Favour which he

fought to procure him, fhall have incited fuch fcan-

dalous Church Jobbers to difgrace him.

It is a Security, as it is a Comfort to us, that the

Honour of the Crown, and the Wifdom of that

Prince who wears it, will never permit his Fa-

vours in the Church to be engross'd by any ambi-

tious Churchman, nor his Royal Grace, at any Time
intended to be confer'd on a deferving Clergyman,

to be intercepted by the bafe Attejnpts of P Ros t i t u t e

Informers. He will be too jealous of his Imperial

Dignity, to fuffer that any Ecclefiaftick whatever

fhall openly boafl, in Derogation of his Royal Supre-

macy, THAT THE K '- IS directed BY HIM,
that HIS Majesty shares his Royal Frero-

GA-
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tJATlVES WITH HIM, AND MAKES HlMSELf
BUT THE Executor of his Pleasure.
Our Sovereign, 5ir, is not to be treated with

fuch Infolence and Pride. He hath fliewn to the World
that he zmll />/? King of his People •, and will be

as far from allowing an ambitious Chnrch?nan to d i -

VIDE his foveretgn Authority, as He will be from

fuffering any fuch Scheme oj Ambition to be carried

on by the vile Arts o^ perjur'd Information.
He will neither gratify the wicked in their urijiijl

Ufurpations, to the Diminution of his own Glory,

nor give up the worthy and innocent a Prey to their

vindictive Revenge. He will, whenever he finds it

expedient, abate the Pride of fuch Men, though they

fhould be as infilent in their 'Threats of oppofing his

Service, as they were indecent in their Boafts of

making him the meer Executorof their Plea-
sure •, and they will fee, when they provoke his

Royal Indignation, that in the fteady Courfe of m-
parlial JuJIice, it is as fafe to inflict the Punijh^nent

of Law on an offending Clergyman, as on any Lay-
man whatever.

As this is the Light in which tvcry faithful Sub-
ject regards his Prince, I hope, Sir, that fince it is

your T)iily,. you will foon find it to be your Intereft

to treat his Royal Perfon with the fame Refpect and

Decency ; and that you will apply to Chrlflian

Princes, on future Occafions, in a much more be-

coming Manner, than by Paragraphs printed in the

Daily Papers, fctting forth to the World what Ex-
amples are fit for fuch Princes to imitate.

I am, SIR,

I'our mofl Humble Servant, Sec.

Lincolns hm.

5 March 1733.










